
THE SATISFYING, STORE

,

Full Value and Heaping Measure
.. Our Guarantee'

THE STOKE THAT BROUGHT IS OUR HOBBY Goods for Good - ' -
Oualitv for OuaLOWRICES TO LA GRANDE

and thai it is appreciated by our patrons ia evidenced by their loyal support, and the enormoui incre8 in our
. - . daily saiea Droovea it ! " !

r
., J Our Prices Lowest anv aril .WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OI1B

ADfrsso .;.'; r want to know bed-roc- k prices for dependable J mJSiVt
. . .

" Goods Aftk THE FATR t : bemadei

$10 Ladies SiiTts for $5 TAILORS'
.(f's (.;:

Heiv rj vnius ni' rdina - Tiie-- mi i are not the oi ycu"
find elsewhere m eveu 110, but speoiut PVIR values st 'regular'
price ineae are neatly niaae irora all wool good,(PC Aftand silk lined, and the price, for (bis week onlyA 1

$12 Ladies9 Suits for $7.85

SUITS and OVERCOATS
V;,; ;v;' ; - ;

;

for boVs
Stands for highest perfection io wearing apparel for boys.

' Not
only in styles, workmanship; Quality,', fit and fiuish, but iu prices

'

which are a revelation in point of smallness. ;

Boys' Suits 95c and up.
Boys' Overcoats $2.78 up.

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS

If you were to buy the material alona, even at FAIR prices, your
hill would exc-ee- prices quoted on thse suits for-thi- s week..

' Thflv are mudp ffrnm lipuvv hln. V Btnrm hvm atA wm r m
hlue venetinn cloth, with first class linings, special

Ladies' Rain Coats
'The finest in town" the posted ones say ;we' believe they are
righuOI the hundreds of style we have seen they are beyond
1oubt the ohoicest. Prices are $4 to $5 less than' you can buythem elsewhere . .... ,

' In up--to date novelty patterns. ' Some beauties iu full haoi with
straps. Just opened and now" on sale, , . , '. ?, $40rto$l4. 0

'

auooer .trices xnat mane :i. you
KEEP YOUR Smile and our competitors weep

EYES OPEN:

Comfortable Beding -- - - - -
At Comfortable Prices

Oar bedding was all bought before the enormous advance in
prices, hence you can buy them now for what we would actually
nave to pay for them should we purchase now.

Pendleton - Blankets : -
Absolutely free from cotton, from the finest of Oregon wool

$4 I to $8.50

FOICOTJR '
:

We carry nothing but the best in the best known makes, and
please remember best quality rabbets cannot be- - confuted with
inferior qualities, and do not let the plea of better quality servo'
as an excuse for charging you more. :.. '7tziA'-j'-l

We have , the liest
and will save you money on them. t i

X Thanksgiving ; If
.....

''h": :; I inen ale :
Ladies' storm rubber. . . . 5Qr Men's Arctics, snow

ezoluders. . ........
Men's all rubber ,

f saving of 20 per bent. ' Thick andumrortaDies ,- - $150to $3.25 rolled edge ........... . 60c
Men's storm rubber
rolled edce . . . , 03C

arotica. ,

$1.50

$2.00
$1.50

$2.50

Cotton Blankets ' i Prfod not on jthe basis of 15c or 20o
.. a cotton but ou the old basis.: when raw

Men's low rubbers 75C
Men's Alaska defenders $1.00

Men's rolled edge lace
Ontario, snag proof . .
Lumberman's snag
proof high laoe shoe

cotton aold .for 7o to lOo, you can see .

the difference. Double blankets 65c to $1.25

Scott Hip Forms 50cSilk Opera Shawls J5 Up75c Ladies' Belts 50c40c Silk Hoods 19c

mining, and the result will be watoh-wit- k

in terest. Grants Pats Journal.

' Guntheriei Candies
All the essence of purity. As yoa

can j easily .convince yourself by test.
Bon Bins and Chocolates aaaArtnil

VOTING PLACES

IN LA GRANDE. Chocolates assorted Bon Bona SO ols.
an up. Newlin Drug Co.

Spokane Cafe
Oysters any style tonight and to-

morrow at the Spokane Cafe.
Sacred Heart Academy

Half a Carload of
. New Wall Paper. 2

We have just received half a car load of (he newest 5
and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000 (1
rolls; ' ' This is more paper than any 1 one firm ever )
thought of bringing into this county in a single season. )

. : (
TbU paptr U aU for sale and mast be sold this season. We a);

Now Ready for Sate

The people of this oannty art now

j- -a uranae, Oregon. This well
known institution, conducted by the
Ulsters ot St. Francis, affords excellent
educational advantagea. Music, draw- -
ina Anil nalnilnf miHahI

Polls Open at 8 and Continue Open Until 7

O'clock in the Evening notified that the O'Connor addition la
now ready for tbe market a"d that
choice lota nan be had at remarkably

k. v.vu , nwn.1
Preparing young ladies for the profess-
ion of teaching a speoialty. Boardingand day school opens tbe first Mondayin September. For catalogue address
Slater Superior. Aog 4

low pricea. These lota are 60 by 110

feet and are without exoeptlon theThe followin are the voting plaoes
best residence lots in the city. Per.and the judhes and elerkt of eleotion
a 3ns wishing larger traots can aeoureId the four La Graode voting plaoest

bar braogbt two Ont olass pa par hangers direct from Chicago,
who are wltboat doubt the mot sklllfol workman in Eastern

ho, with the five Brat claas.p.pt'i hangers already to onr em.
ploy, gtvesaa the beat working torw the Inland Empire. '

v
Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. 0lbS AND GLASS

Nordhoff, O B Dunn.
La Grande No S Voting place old

oityoounoil room, Judges. Ferry OUrk
John Wilsoo, J M MoCall. Clerks
Arthur Warniok, F A Meade, Grant
Keys.

La Grande No 4 Voting plaos, in

the offioe of the Stoddard Lumber Oo.

Judges 0 E Golden, Frank O.nooil
Dexter Eaton. Clerks Wm Sherwood

La Grande No. 1 Voting place, in
the room formerly occupied by the
Rain boo store next door to Geddee
Bros. groery store. Judges, B Logf
don, Wm. Proebstel, John N Young
Clrks, Manuel Snider, F H Tatman,

just what they want by going a little
farther baok in tbe same addition.
Oo not fail to aee this addition and ae-

oure one of theae choice selection be-

fore some one else gets the lot yoa
want. For fall daeoriptlon of prop-
erty and quotations call upon Dr
O'Connor La Grande Ore. ...

vHr'NOTICE ..
Ro you want to change your location t

Have yoa a business you want to sell?
Do you want to buy a business or real
estate in any part of the United States
for cash or credit. .Writs as today
deaoriblng your wants, we can supply
them, we know how from 20 years ex-

perience. ,, , ) , ; it; ,.,;;
CL Owsley.

La Grande No 3 Voting place, in
the Foley house building in the rear

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

James Guthridge, Ed Kam merer.

VOTING HOURS

The polls shall be open at 8 o'clock
a m and shall oontinue open until 7
o'clock p m atwhloh time the polls
shall olose.

oooupied by the Eleotrlo Light Oo, for
several years notll a few days ago.
Judges, J F Halley, B W Grandy, The PianoScript. ..Script

teMrra, mpproY.d, on.
ratmlned, ready for inunadUte me any

bambar oi Commoot Bldg. Poitland, or.

H W Stoner, Clerks Wm Miller, J K

We offer yoa today six acres of land
all fenoed, a good 5 room house, good
barn, 64 chickens, 88 duoka, wood out
for the winter, running water the year
round, a few fruit treea In good "condi-
tion, over looking the round, a real
bargain, three minute walk to car line
running to center of the oity of Seattle
Waah..tS75. Takes 1100 down and III
eaoe month until paid for. ....

We're selling now
for

Wood Saw;

$167
EARTH

AND

ROCK

up and a mountain was rent asunder
Hundreds of tons of earth and rook
were blown skyward, and the entire
Galiee district trembled as by an

earthquake. The report wasconsider-abl- y

muffled by the mountain into
wbioh tbe 8300 pounds of explosive
was set, but the report waa herrd for
many miles.

Tbe purpose of Sha explosion as

to loosen op the cemented gravels
and strata of the Royal Group dig

SHaring leasedtae 8W All ateam
wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take ears of all orders entrasted to
m. W H Andia,

Corner Uraenwood and Hill streeta

fhone738 . 8 18-- 0 I
That is why people come here

Bargains like this are hard to find
A tbreo room plantered boose, lot 75

by 100 feet, on the oar 'lids and lake,
tlO each month, When yoa get $320
paid it is yours. 20 minute ride from
the center of the city of Seattle.

If you have a bualnesa or real estate
In any state In the Udlted States you
want to sell at a bargain, and It will
stand the inveatigatlon we give it, we
will sell It for you at once. Do not

for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-

ialty. Here iB where price and

costs $250.00 else-

where

Big baying and
big selling does it
at

uiria a ri p.iv WWKEP

quality are combined.
A Mountain Rent Asun

Tbara'a nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Halves yon ever
heard of, Baoklen's Arnica Halve is the
beat. It sweeps away and cures Barns,
Bores, Braises, Cuts, Boils, Dicer?,
Uki. b.....lr.. Pilar- - Itanhlv3fic

gings, making it available for wash'
ing down by the giants withjut fur-

ther bla-tin-
C. W. PRESTON,

der And Tons of EarthShoe Specialist DEPOT STREET Ordinarily blasting is done a little at
and guaranteed to give satit faction by

put it off bnt write today. We made
1235 hualnest and real estate transfers
last month. !

Hillmau Realty Tniat.a
Drawer 1238 Seattle Waib.

and Rock Blown IntoUk uranaa urog x., ana nswiiu
to., Draggiit.

a lime throughout the mining season.
Piaoes of bank are frequently encoun-

tered that are too stiff for the .giants

Eilers Piano House

851 Washington Street,
corner Park '

Portland, Oregon

FOBCOUGH MEDICINEBEST the Air.
A THOUGHTFUL MAN. . - . ..Vi maitlmna IAV

to gnaw thioagb, and a stiok of dyna-
mite ia neoemaay. To do this tbe

M. U. Aastln of; Winchester,: Ind.,
Grants Pass Nov 7 By the exploknew what to do In the hour oi need

Reading Room.". .

Tbe eaet room of Central Church o
Christ. Open every day from aoon to
six in tbe evening. Daily and weekly
papers, magastnea and books. Man

neo you uu j .s :
small children yoa want one io which
yon can place implicit confldenoe. Ifon

want one that not only relieves bat
cares. Yoa want one that ia anqoes.
tioneblj harmless. If on want one that
is pleaa0 to Ua Chamberlain's

. 1. all ni 4hRM eoa.

sion of 8000 pounds of dynamite in

gisnt streams are turned atidr, and

juit that mueh time is lost. Mana-

ger Harvey has done all of bis blast
ing at ones, and believes be has saved
mcoh valuable time. It Is a new de-

parture In Southern Oregon plaoer

Write us for particulars.
$5 or f6 a month bur one
here.

the Galice dialriol Bandty afUrm,on
tha antira ditiioza o( the Royal

His wife had sach an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could sot help her. He though of and
triad Dr. King's Sew Life Pills and she
got relief at onceUnd was finally eared.

uoiigo i2",.r ZA . and boys cordially invited. Strangersgroup bydraulio mineslying between
always wsloome.

diUons. were m nwuua --

be coughs and oolds looldant to child-.i-

w tale by All Diaggiata. Rocky and Rieb Quiches, were diowd
Only Meat La Grande Drag Co, and

. Drag Oav, Drt Btores


